
seaie no0 difference-for thev roerely express
what the law, iu the coercinof section 5D1,
-vould isopiy, if those wor Is were not tlwre,
and the enactmnent as to the May Courts mnust
still he controlled by section 64, as being within

thre other sectionsg."

I theretore teel forced, step by Step, to the
conclusion that thie whole of section 59 is post-
poned tili January, except the part as to the
County Court iu September, ani that, couse-
quenitiy, there is no Sitting of the County Court
this May.

Thre notice of trial inust ire set aside, but
ýwitho'st costs.

From tis judgmieit tire plaintilf appealed to

RiecliÂsRDS, C. J. :-I quite concur in1 tlie coni-
clusion arrived at by Mr. Dalton iii bis able
judgroeut. 1 have aiso had the opporti-nity cf
consulting the Hon. the Chief Justice cf tic
Co-art of Cominon Pleas on the sufilet and lic
authorises nie te say that he is of opinion that:
thiat portion of the 59th Section of tiseAct for thre
hetter Administration of Justice which provides
for tire Sitting of the Couuty Court cf the
County of York, on the second Tuesday in the
mnth of 3May, does Dot corne iute force util
the first day of January next.

If tirat portion of the Act is 110w in force, tht-n
the whole se'ction would seeni to be in, force, sud'if that was the intention of the LegisIature it
would have been mnuch easier to have said that
the ir9th section shail go iinto force forthrvith,
than merely tixat sO miurh cf it as relates to the
Sitting of thre County Court iu September if
every year, shall go iiito force forthwith. I do
Dot think, however, tirereis anynsistake ormenori.
sistency i11 the matter. It is probable when the
Sîntute n'as introdoeed it was iritended to briug

-th whle ~t ntool>ratOo t oce.Oufurther
casiçaiuit n'as no doubt thougit better to

postpoiie tie bringing iinto force tic prduiipa1
euaetrneonts util atter tire tiist of Jamiary niea-t,
and tierefore it n'as quite looper to3 postpoilc,
until tliat perioil, the operatiori of ail tire sec
tiens tirat were iiarned with a view te carrying
eut thre mnain portions cf the Bill.

One of thre prourirrnt featiires cf the Act was
a foui-th sittings of thre Courts of Assize sol
Nisi Prins sud Oyer aud Terininer for tIre
County ef York. That Sitting svas to be held
betsveen the end cf Jiaster Terni and the begin.
ning of thre long vocation in July. Now tire
end of Easter Terni of this year ia Storday the
7th et Junie. Tire second Tues.lay of the imontir
of June wiil le the 1 Oth of Joue, If tHe Couultv
C ivrt wsrçi to st fer a h .i.t i 0L vrI euver
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a portion cf tire saine Veriod for whîch tire
additional Assize Court worrld be Sitting, unider
thre LCew eniacînent for tiraI purpose, if it had
corne in force. To prevent tbis, tire change wýag
provided for i11 thre Bil cf having the sittirigg
et tire Counity Court on the Second Tuesday of
May înstead of the second Tuesday ils June.
But as it n'as thought better that the additional
sittings of the Assises shouid not be held tis
year, theretore it n'as uinecessaryto change the
tirne for holding the Couuty Court and the Court
of General Sessions trorn Jue to May, and cou-
sequently tirat portion of section 59 whicb relates
to) the change ueed not ire brought iuto operation
util the rest of the Act wua.

It 'sas toit te ha au eril tîrat Couuty Court
case, acre rushed in tipon. sud Swehled the
dlocliets aI thre Assizes, particulariy in the Fahi,
bo tire preýjudlice of the irgitimate busiess
belogir t0 tic latter court., The Counity Cotrt
sittinigs iu the County cf York, for tire trial et
issues of tact, belag in June, were net heid again
ntil December, a period of six rnonths, sud

tire F-ali Assises iatervemng, the evil re-
terred te n'as feit te be pressing, sun'nwuid ire
quite as'rauch feit at the corning Fali Assises as
at any bine. Prinicîpal]y 10 relieve this undue
Pressure ef Comity Court business on tire
Assises, tire tourîli sittings et the County Court
andl <ouerai Sessions aras provided fer in tire
Bill, and as no peactical incouvenience would
resuit froiu bringing tirat provision et the Statute
mbt force, it would iiaturahiy ecmr le sny one
whio kucar et the evii cornplained ot, that the
pressure cf bus iness of rire Faîl Assises et tis
year miglit be very mueir reiieved by having a
Sitting of tire Couuîy Court in Septemnier. If
tbat ides, 's's present te the mind et the tramner

ottosixty-tou rth section ie ivould'be likely te
make somne provision lu it for holding tie sep-
tembor Sittiugs of tire Comitv Court, and tic
n'ords ilias hUS, 'sd sien' That ho did ertert n
the intention, sud ie seerns to have useýl words
to carry it ont.

i see no0 rerisoni wviy tire Simple, pl'iu intent te
ho gatirerel troi tire C ri section, that onhly s0
mnucir of lthe 59th seçtioni as relates to the sittings
of tire Couuty Court in Sopteniber sirouid go
into force imraediâtciy, aad that the operation
et tire rest of tire Act not hreughit inb terce
imnmediately by tire nords cf the 64th section,
sirould he postponed outil atter tire Is1 J'anuary
next.

I timnk tire sumns to set aside Mr. Dalonr's
order siroul I bc dis-hrîiged. 1 do not unudorstand
the parties supporting the order ask or desire
eosts, alvi tierefr Ihi' I y 1àotl1i1ir ahout costs.

Jute, 1873.)

C. L. Chamu.]
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